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a b s t r a c t 

The olive oil industry generates large quantities of waste pomace which has the potential to be used in a range 
of applications, including as a source of dietary fibre in the food ingredients sector. This study determined that 
hexane extracted olive pomace still retained 10.6% soluble dietary fibre (SDF) although the total sugar content 
of 27% was low. The lower and upper yields from single trials on freeze dried olive pomace (10 g) for hexane 
extracted IDF (insoluble dietary fibre) and SDF were 41–53% and 0.5–2.5%, respectively. These results tentatively 
indicated that pH and homogenization (high shear mixing) were important factors that affect IDF and SDF yields. 
The pilot scale processing of 36 kg (wet weight) frozen olive pomace, equivalent to 5.65 kg (dry weight), focused 
on recovery yield of SDF using an alkaline treatment approach combined with wet milling (2 h). There was no 
increase in microbial contamination during the trial. While a relatively high yield of SDF (5.6%) was obtained, 
the monosaccharide content was low, and this fraction did not exhibit gelation properties which is one of the key 
indicators for functionality in the food ingredients sector. A lower-than-expected IDF yield (13.6%) was obtained 
during the pilot trial compared with initial laboratory results (41.3–53.0%). However, this process enriched the 
fibre content from 40% to more than 70% in the majority of the IDF samples collected during the pilot trial. It 
was determined that the highest water and oil holding capacities in these samples were 6.9 and 4.1, respectively, 
which were associated with IDF extracted at pH 4.5. This study revealed that SDF could be recovered from olive 
pomace and the recovery of IDF could be scaled up, where physical disruption and pH conditions caused apparent 
changes in the yields, and the water and oil holding capacities of dietary fibre fractions. 
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. Introduction 

The most recent data reported by the International Olive Council
 2019 ) highlighted that the majority of European production occurred
n Spain (73%), Greece (11%), Italy (10%) and Portugal (4%), producing
.7 million tonnes in 2016–17. The total quantities of olive oil produc-
ion varied substantially in the prior years of 2013–2015 but the coun-
ries involved in most of its production remained unchanged. It was es-
imated that 8.4 million tonnes of olive pomace were generated during
he period 2012–2015, which once dried amounted to ∼ 2 million tonnes
hat was used in limited applications including energy production and
s an additive in animal feed ( Berbel and Posadillo, 2018 ). However,
n evaluation of farm data from Italy revealed that farms using three
hase decanting to extract higher oil quantities resulted in olive pomace
Abbreviations: IDF, insoluble dietary fibre; SDF, soluble dietary fibre; WHC, water
∗ Corresponding author. 

E-mail address: paul.baker@bangor.ac.uk (P.W. Baker) . 

ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.clcb.2023.100045 
eceived 28 October 2022; Received in revised form 14 April 2023; Accepted 2 May
772-8013/© 2023 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under th
ith a considerably higher water content. This required a higher energy
nput to dry material, thereby making the process economically unsuit-
ble for use in thermal biomass energy production ( Salomone and Iop-
olo, 2012 ). Consequently, most olive pomace derived from the three
ecanting process was mixed with manure and composted on-site or
ransported to an industrial composting facility. At present, there is no
uropean Union legislation regulating how olive mill waste is disposed
nd it is left to individual countries to determine end of life options,
hich does include dispersal into water courses and on-land ( Di Gia-

omo and Romano, 2022 ). 
The major components present in olive pomace include dietary fibre,

rotein, and phenolic compounds, which were determined to be present
n one study at 620, 118 and 4 g per kg dry weight of a sieved fraction of
he olive pomace ( Ribeiro et al., 2020a ). Consequently, olive pomace is a
 holding capacity; OHC, oil holding capacity. 
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ich source of dietary fibre ( Lin et al., 2017 ), with insoluble dietary fibre
IDF) being the predominant component compared with soluble dietary
bre (SDF) which is present in most vegetables ( O’Shea et al., 2012 ).
ompositional analysis of IDF indicated the presence of larger molecu-

ar weight carbohydrates, cellulose and hemicellulose, whereas SDF is
omposed of small hemicellulose molecules and pectin ( Dhingra et al.,
012 ). The health benefits associated with incorporating IDF into peo-
le’s diets is in reducing blood pressure ( Aljuraiban et al., 2015 ) and
mproving gastrointestinal function ( Lin et al., 2017 ), while SDF can
ower postprandial glucose absorption ( Cassidy et al., 2018 ) and choles-
erol ( Gunness and Gidley, 2010 ). Therefore, there is potential to utilise
live pomace without any downstream processing or modification, in a
ange of food products including biscuits, bread and fish burgers, but
here have been technical challenges in doing so, that include the pres-
nce of unwanted colour, flavours and aromas associated with olives
 Difonzo et al., 2021 ). Yoghurt is an example of one of these foods which
hen supplemented with 5% (w/v) olive pomace powder, sieved to re-
ove residual stone material, provided the required dietary fibre intake

f a standard yoghurt size of 120 g ( Ribeiro et al., 2021 ). 
The recovery of IDF can be achieved by centrifuging olive pomace

o obtain a solid fraction which can then be freeze-dried ( Ribeiro et al.,
020b ). The traditional method for SDF recovery from fruits and vegeta-
les involves starch gelatization by boiling, then treating with amyloglu-
osidase at pH 4.75 and finally ethanolic precipitation of water soluble
ompounds ( Asp et al., 1983 ). Another method that was used for SDF
xtraction involved shaking flax seed under alkaline conditions (pH 7–
.5), followed by treatment with a thermostable amylase (pH 3.5) to
emove residual solids and finally ethanolic precipitation of the soluble
raction ( Moczkowska et al., 2019 ). Another similar method for SDF ex-
raction from sugarcane bagasse involved stirring the material with in-
reasing concentrations of alkali, neutralizing the soluble fraction to pH
.5 and using ethanolic precipitation to recover hemicelluloses which
ontained high levels of xylose ( Peng et al., 2010 ). 

The quantities of IDF and SDF in fresh olives, determined in a previ-
us study on two varieties were ∼14% and ∼3.5%, respectively, follow-
ng defatting ( Guillén et al., 1992 ). Another study which also utilised
efatted olives reported total dietary fibre values from 10 to 15%,
ased on fresh weight ( Jiménez et al., 2000 ). Another report high-
ighted that a significant proportion of SDF can be extracted into the
live mill wastewater during the decanting step to recover olive oil
 Galanakis et al., 2010 ), resulting in lower quantities of SDF in the olive
omace. However, the commercial processing of olive pomace reported
DF and SDF levels to be 73% and 6%, respectively ( Lin et al., 2017 )
lthough only limited information on the process steps was described. 

The aim of this study was to investigate different methods, including
echanical processing, to recover of dietary fibre (IDF and SDF) from

live pomace. In addition, we report here the first protocols, to the best
f our knowledge, involving the pilot scale processing of olive pomace
o obtain dietary fibre. Fractions of dietary fibre collected at each stage
n the process were evaluated in terms of yields, moisture and fibre con-
ents, and water/ oil holding capacities. Furthermore, the monosaccha-
ide contents of SDF samples recovered from hexane extracted olive po-
ace and during pilot processing were determined, in order to establish
hether these materials possessed gelation properties. 

. Methods 

.1. Materials 

Olives originating from mixed varieties of olive trees ( ̔Istrska bel-
ca’, ̔Leccino’, ̔Maurino’, ̔Buga’; Slovenia) were processed in November
018 using a two-phase decanter at the Lisajak mill and a three-phase
ecanter at the Marzi mill, Slovenia. The crushed stone fragments were
emoved from the olive pomace using a destoning machine and samples
ere then freeze dried and milled. Initial analysis of the freeze-dried

amples from the three-phase decanter indicated that a sedimentation
2 
tep was required to remove the fragmented stones (comprising 33% of
he olive pomace), that would otherwise be carried over into the ex-
racted IDF. Therefore, samples were used from the two-phase decanter
hich did not require sedimentation to remove the fragmented stones,

hereby facilitating further analysis of the IDF fraction to determine the
uantities of residual SDF. Fresh olive pomace (36 kg) was collected in
ovember 2019 from a three-phase decanter at the Marzi mill (Slove-
ia), which was frozen immediately and shipped to the UK for process-
ng in the pilot scale facility at Bangor University. 

.2. Experimental protocols to recover dietary fibres from olive pomace 

.2.1. Standard extraction method from hexane extracted olive pomace 

Freeze-dried olive pomace (5 g) was defatted with hexane (250 mL)
t 70 °C (1 h) in a flask with an attached condenser, then the solvent was
ecanted, and the remaining olive pomace was dried by rotary evapo-
ation, which was ground with pestle and mortar. The SDF composition
as determined using an assay kit (Megazyme, Ireland) and the fol-

owing method: 50 ml 0.08 M phosphate buffer, pH 6, was added to
 g of the defatted olive pomace and was readjusted to pH 6 with 2 M
odium hydroxide. Then thermostable 𝛼- amylase (50 μL) was added
nd the suspension was incubated at 100 °C (20 min) with periodic
ixing. During the next step, the suspension was adjusted to pH 7.5
ith 0.275 N sodium hydroxide (10 mL), purified protease (100 μL) was
dded, and the suspension was incubated at 60 °C (30 min). In the next
tep, the suspension was adjusted to pH 4.5 with 0.325 N hydrochlo-
ic acid (10 mL), purified amyloglucosidase (200 μL) added and then
ncubated at 60 °C (30 min). The suspension was filtered through pre-
eighed glass microfibre filters (Whatman). The filtrate was mixed with

thanol (280 mL), incubated at 4 °C (1 h) and then filtered to collect the
DF on a pre-weighed glass microfibre filter. The solid on the surface
f the filter was washed with 78% ethanol (3 × 20 mL), 95% ethanol
2 × 10 mL) and acetone (2 × 10 mL). 

.2.2. Laboratory experiments using olive pomace 

The experiments described in Sections 2.2.3 to 2.2.5 were performed
sing olive pomace without prior defatting in order to examine protocols
hat could be used during the pilot scale trial, which avoided using large
olumes of hexane. The hexane extraction was performed after recovery
f the dried dietary fibres. 

.2.3. Standard extraction method without amylase and protease 

Freeze-dried olive pomace (10 g) was resuspended in deionized wa-
er (200 ml) with stirring at ambient temperature (15 min) in dupli-
ate. Only one suspension was homogenized using high shear mixing
7000 rpm, 5 min) with an attached an emulsor screen. Both suspen-
ions were adjusted from pH 5.1 to 6.5 with 2 M sodium hydroxide
nd the suspensions were incubated (40 °C, 80 rpm) on a bottle roller
1 h). The suspensions were cooled and adjusted to pH 4.5 with 2 M
Cl, then centrifuged (6000 rpm, 5 min) and the supernatants were fil-

ered through pre-weighed glass microfibre filter membranes. The pellet
ollected by centrifugation and the residue collected by filtration were
ven dried (103 °C) and weighed. The filtrates were mixed with four
olumes of ethanol, incubated (4 °C, overnight), filtered through pre-
eighed filters and weighed after oven drying at 103 °C for 2 h. The

emaining oils associated with IDF and SDF undergoing high shear mix-
ng were extracted in hexane (50 mL) at 70 °C (1 hr), then the solvent
as decanted, and the pellets were dried in vacuo and re-weighed. 

.2.4. Lipase assisted extraction 

A similar procedure was followed to that described in
ection 2.1 where only one suspension was homogenized. To 200 ml
uspensions containing freeze-dried olive pomace (10 g), 5% (v/w)
ail 127 {lipase (1,3 specific) – involved in hydrolysis of triglycerides

nto glycerol and fatty acids at the first and third positions} was added
ith an optimum pH and temperature range of 6.5 and 30–40 °C
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espectively. The suspensions were incubated (40 °C, 80 rpm) on a
ottle roller (1 h) and then with occasional shaking (20 min.) and
eated to 80 °C in a water bath to deactivate the enzyme, before cooling
o ambient temperature. 

.2.5. Alkaline extraction 

Freeze-dried olive pomace (10 g) was resuspended in deionized wa-
er (200 ml) with stirring at ambient temperature (15 min) in dupli-
ate. Only one suspension was homogenized using high shear mixing
7000 rpm, 5 min) using an emulsor screen. The suspensions (pH 5.0)
ere adjusted to pH 9.5 with 2 M sodium hydroxide and incubated

50 °C) on a bottle roller (80 rpm, 1 h). The suspension that had been
hear mixed previously was mixed again (7000 rpm, 5 min.) and af-
er incubation the pH had increased (pH 7.8). Both suspensions were
entrifuged (6000 rpm, 5 min.) and then filtered through pre-weighed
lters. The solids, collected by centrifugation and filtering, were com-
ined, oven dried (103 °C, 4 h) and weighed to determine the IDF con-
ent. Four volumes of ethanol were added to the filtrates, mixed, and in-
ubated (4 °C, overnight). The newly formed suspensions were filtered
hrough pre-weighed filters and weighed after oven drying at 103 °C
or 2 h. The remaining oils associated with IDF and SDF undergoing
igh shear mixing were extracted in hexane (50 mL) at 70 °C (1 hr),
hen the solvent was decanted, and the pellets were dried in vacuo and
e-weighed. 

.2.6. Pilot scale extraction 

The process for the pilot scale extraction of dietary fibre ( Fig. 2 ) in-
olved resuspending olive pomace (36 kg wet weight; 5.65 ± 0.1 kg dry
eight equivalent) in water (80 L) in a continuously stirred tank reac-

or (CSTR-150 L capacity, 160 rpm) and adjusting to pH 9.5 with 2 M
odium hydroxide. The suspension was continuously cycled between
wo CSTRs (150 L) and passing through a colloidal wet mill (FrymaKo-
uma, model no. MZ50), which was placed between the two reactors.
he setting of the gap between the stator and rotator of the colloidal
et mill was 0.1 mm. The suspension was stirred at ambient temper-
ture (2 h) and then pumped into a decanting centrifuge (Model UCD
05–00–32, GEA Westfalia Separator) operated at 3000 rpm. The de-
anter centrifuge separated the solid fraction from the centrate contain-
ng mostly soluble compounds, and this was returned to the tank re-
ctor. The volume of the centrate was determined using a scale within
he tank reactor and a sample of 1 L of centrate was collected to deter-
ine SDF content. The material collected after decanting was weighed,

nd the moisture content determined in triplicate from three different
ocations of the solid material. This fraction was then resuspended in
ater (50 L) and the pH was adjusted to 4.5 with 20% phosphoric acid
ith stirring (160 rpm, 1 h). This suspension was pumped back into

he decanting centrifuge and the solid and liquid fractions collected.
he solid fraction was weighed, and the moisture content determined.
 1 L sample of the centrate was collected and the remaining centrate
as combined with the fraction collected after the first centrifugation.
he combined centrate fractions were passed through a disc stack cen-
rifuge (GEA Westfalia, model no. SB 7–06–576) operated at 9120 rpm,
ielding a fraction containing resuspended solids and the centrate. The
entrate was filtered through a 100 kDa filter to remove any remain-
ng solid particles, then concentrated using ultrafiltration (10 kDa filter
embrane). A 1 L sample was collected from the centrate at the start of
ltrafiltration. During ultrafiltration any oils and fats collecting on the
urface were skimmed off using a 0.1 mm sieve. 

The samples collected after extractions at pH 9.5 and at pH 4.5 were
ltered through glass microfibre filters to remove any remaining sus-
ended solids. These samples and the retentate collected at the end
f the ultrafiltration step were concentrated in vacuo, four volumes of
thanol were added to each of the concentrated solutions, incubated
4 °C, 1 h) and then filtered through pre-weighed glass microfibre filter
embranes. These were freeze dried and then weighed to determine the
3 
eight of SDF at each stage of the extraction. Ordinarily, the concentra-
ion in vacuo step could be achieved by spray drying. 

.3. Analysis of samples 

.3.1. Sugars analysis 

The total sugar content in olive SDF (35 mg) was determined
 Li et al., 2013 ) by hydrolysing in 2 M HCl (800 μL) for 1 h and then
iluting with dimethyl sulfoxide to 5 mL volume. The hydrolysis step
as omitted when determining soluble sugars. The sample (100 μL) was
ixed with acetic anhydride (150 μL) and 1-methylimidazole (30 μL)

nd stirred (10 min) in glass vials. Deionized water (500 μL) was added
o dissolve the excess acetic anhydride. The acetylated derivatives were
xtracted twice in dichloromethane (200 μL) and 1 μL of the extract was
sed for GC–MS analysis. Sugar concentrations were quantified with the
ddition of a known standard sugar mix (5 μg). A quadrupole GC–MS
as used in the analysis of acetyl derivatives on a Restek rxi-17 Sil MS

used capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 μm film thickness).
he oven temperature program was initiated at 100 °C (1 min. hold),
hen gradually ramped to 190 °C (10 °C/min.), held for 6 min.; 250 °C
10 °C/min.), held for another 6 min.; ramped to 280 °C (10 °C/min.)
nd held for 10 min. The temperature of the injector was 250 °C and
he transfer line was 260 °C. Helium was used as the carrier gas (flow
.2 mL/min.), splitless injection. Sugars were identified when the reten-
ion times and fragmentation patterns matched those that were deter-
ined with the reference sugars: rhamnose, xylose, arabinose, ribose,

alactose, glucose, fructose and mannose. 

.3.2. Fibre analysis of olive samples 

Olive samples (5 g) were extracted with hexane (250 mL) at 70 °C
1 h) to remove residual oils and fats and then dried in vacuo. Fibre anal-
sis was performed sequentially as previously described ( Baker et al.,
015 ) on samples (0.5 ± 0.025 g) placed into Ankom bags in dupli-
ate. Briefly, the neutral detergent fibre (NDF) was determined in an
nkom 200 Fibre Analyser (Ankom, USA) using NDF reagents contain-

ng sodium sulphite (20 g) and amylase (5 ml). Then the acid detergent
bre (ADF) was determined using ADF reagent containing sulphuric acid
2.6% (v/v). Finally, the lignin contents were determined using 70% sul-
huric acid in a Daisy D200 Incubator (Ankom, USA). The hemicellulose
ontent was calculated by subtracting ADF from NDF, while the cellu-
ose content was calculated by subtracting the lignin content from ADF.
he ash content was determined on 0.5 g of the original sample by com-
ustion in an oven furnace (600 °C, 4 h) and the proportions of ash in
ach sample were calculated and subtracted. 

.3.3. Determination of bacterial populations in the processed olive pomace

amples 

The bacterial populations were determined aseptically by serially di-
uting the samples ten-fold in 0.85% (w/v) sodium chloride, which had
een autoclaved (15 mins, 121 °C) and cooled to ambient temperature.
he samples were mixed for 20 s on a multi-tube Vortex mixer (Grant
-32) after each serial dilution and 100 μl of each dilution was plated
nto spread plates containing R2A medium. The plates were incubated
t 20 °C for one week. The whole process from sampling to plating was
ompleted within one day at ambient temperature ( ∼ 20 °C). 

.3.4. Measurement of gelation properties 

Duplicate samples of the olive SDF recovered after pilot scale extrac-
ion (0.5 g) were resuspended in 5 ml of 30 mM potassium dihydrogen
hosphate (pH 4.3) and was adjusted to pH 1 with 2 M hydrochloric
cid. The suspension was incubated at 25 °C for 1 h with occasional
ixing and then adjusted to pH 8 with 2 M sodium hydroxide. These

onditions were used to approximately mimic digestion through the hu-
an intestinal system. 
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Table 1 

Percentage composition of olive pomace. 

Component unextracted hexane extracted 

Oil 21.1 ± 5.9 none 
Soluble compounds 17.7 ± 1.1 22.4 ± 1.4 
IDF 52.9 ± 1.1 67.0 ± 1.4 
SDF 8.4 ± 2.2 10.6 ± 2.8 

Fig. 1. The recovery of SDF from olive pomace using three different procedures 
with end-over-end rotation at 40 rpm and with homogenization involving end- 
over-end rotation at 40 rpm, 1 h and high shear mixing at 7000 rpm, 5 min. It 
was presumed that these extracts still contained oils. 
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Fig. 2. Flow diagram of process steps to isolate dietary fibres, IDF and SDF 
from olive pomace at pilot scale (sub- sampling at various stages of the process 
is highlighted in the text boxes, in order to determine IDF and SDF content). 
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.3.5. Measurement of water and oil holding capacities of dietary fibres 

These measurements were performed using a previously described
ethod ( Chau and Haung, 2003 ). Briefly, deionized water or oil was

dded to 50 mg of each sample in triplicate at a ratio of 10:1 and in-
ubated at room temperature for 24 h. The samples were centrifuged at
000 g for 5 min and the supernatants were collected. The hydrated or
il saturated samples were weighed. Moisture contents were calculated
hich accounted for the water associated with each of the samples. 

. Results 

.1. Determination of dietary fibre in hexane extracted olive pomace 

It was determined that olive pomace contained higher than expected
evels (21%, dry weight basis) of oils and fats. The defatted olive pomace
sed in this study contained 10.6% SDF and when back calculated to ac-
ount for the oil content before defatting, the actual amount was 8.4%
 Table 1 ). GC–MS analysis of the SDF isolated from the defatted olive po-
ace indicated that the soluble and total monosaccharide contents were
.0% and 27.9%, respectively ( Table 2 ). However, only 3.7% of solu-
le monosaccharides and 8.1% of total monosaccharides matched the
ugar standards. It was determined that 77% of the total monosaccha-
ides could not be identified, although 56% of these comprised pentose
ugars, possibly arabinose derivatives. The data from another previous
tudy on SDF extracted from olive orojo ( Valiente et al., 1995a ) showed
igher concentrations of arabinose compared with other monosaccha-
ides ( Table 2 ). 

.2. Laboratory experiments to extract dietary fibre from olive pomace 

Initial laboratory trials on olive pomace samples indicated that a
imited quantity of SDF could be recovered using a standard approach
ithout enzymes ( Fig. 1 ). The use of highly purified amylase and pro-

ease to selectively target non-dietary fibre was avoided because olive
omace does not contain starch and the use of industrial proteases would
ontain side activities that could compromise dietary fibre yields. 

To increase SDF yield, further work focused on the use of a high
hear mixing process to reduce the particle size in the olive pomace and
4 
ncrease the surface area. The range in yields of SDF obtained during lab-
ratory trials, after oils were removed by hexane extraction, were com-
aratively low using different methods (0.5–2.4%% per g dry biomass)
nd it is likely that the presence of oils and fats reduced the efficiency of
he extraction process ( Table 3 ). The range in yields of IDFs were much
igher (41.3–53.0%) once the oils and fats had been removed by hexane
xtraction. The combined use of lipase and high shear mixing appeared
o result in a small increase in the recovery of SDF compared with the
ontrol experiment where no enzymes was used. The yield of SDF ob-
ained by alkaline hydrolysis along with high shear mixing was 48.9%,
hich was higher compared to the same process without high shear
ixing. However, despite the apparent effect of high shear mixing on

live pomace, replication would be required along with statistical anal-
sis to determine whether this homogenization process is significantly
ifferent compared to controls without high shear mixing. 

The composition of the oil-free IDFs were evaluated to determine the
ctual proportions of IDF and whether any SDF was remaining ( Table 4 ).
he actual proportions of IDFs were high when extracted without en-
ymes and under alkaline conditions. It was evident that some SDF was
etained in the oil-free IDFs with higher levels ( Table 4 ) that were in-
ersely related to the lowest SDF yields ( Table 3 ). An analysis of the
bre content of IDF samples indicated that there was a higher fibre con-
ent compared with the original olive pomace and that lignin was the
redominant component ( > 40%) in most of the samples processed in
aboratory trials ( Table 4 , Fig. 3 ). Only, the IDF recovered from olive
omace and treated with lipase contained < 40% lignin, with a content
imilar to the non-fibre component ( Fig. 3 ). 

.3. Pilot scale extraction of dietary fibre from olive pomace 

The olive pomace used in the pilot scale trial was suspended in wa-
er and the initial pH (4.7) was adjusted to 9.5. Following colloidal
et milling of the suspension for 2 h, the pH had decreased to 8.5
nd the insoluble material was decanted. The moisture content was de-
ermined from subsamples to calculate the remaining dry weight (P1;
ig. 2 , Table 5 ). The percentage of original biomass recovered as IDF
as considerably lower (26% at pH 9.5) than the levels obtained under

aboratory conditions, perhaps reflecting the effect of continuous pro-
essing by wet milling which may cause a reduction in lignin content
 Fig. 3 ). The yield of IDF was reduced further with additional process-
ng at pH 4.5 (P2), with only a small quantity of SDF being recovered
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Table 2 

Percentages of sugars associated with extracted SDFs. 

Sugar Retention time (min) Standard method Alkaline method 

soluble total total 1 soluble total 

rhamnose 13.66 0.04 0.58 1.62 0.06 0.05 
xylose 14.333 0.09 5.3 2.95 0.01 0.01 
arabinose 14.758 2.09 0.42 9.01 0.01 0.02 
ribose 15.278 < LOD < LOD – 0.02 0.02 
galactose 19.971 0.05 0.42 2.66 0.01 0.02 
glucose 20.219 1.19 1.21 3.99 0.42 0.54 
fructose 20.337 0.17 0.12 1.77 0.71 0.76 
mannose 20.384 0.08 0.02 2.95 0.03 0.02 
total 3.71 (6.04) 8.07 (27.9) 24.96 1.27 (3.39) 1.44 (3.78) 

1 data from Valiente et al., 1995b which were precipitated in ethanol but would normally be 
soluble in water. < LOD below level of detection. Values of totals in brackets include unidentified 
sugars e.g. ribose, sorbitol, myo-inisitol, where reference sugars were not used. 

Table 3 

Percentages of IDF and SDF extracted from olive pomace. 

Treatment insoluble pomace ethanolic precipitate 

total IDF oil total SDF oil 

No enzymes 60.94 53.02 7.92 0.53 0.53 0.00 
Lipase 70.80 51.40 19.40 1.90 1.11 0.79 
Alkaline pH 9.5 57.19 41.29 15.90 5.18 2.37 2.82 
defatted – – – 9.87 9.87 0.00 

Table 4 

Percentage composition of oil free IDF re- 
covered from olive pomace after extraction 
of SDF. 

soluble IDF SDF 

No enzymes 6.61 88.60 4.79 
Lipase 32.07 64.51 3.42 
Alkali pH 9.5 8.32 89.30 2.37 

Fig. 3. Fibre analysis of IDFs after hexane extraction of samples that were not 
defatted. Error bars represent within sample variation. 
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Table 5 

Properties of pellets collected during each step in the pilot s

Sample Dry biomass (g) Percentage recovery (%)

P1 (IDF pH 9.5) 1490 ± 100 26 
P2 (IDF pH 4.5) 780 ± 100 13.8 
P3 (IDF pH 7.5) 780 ± 100 13.8 
C1 (SDF pH 9.5) 609 ∗ 10.8 ∗ 

C2 (SDF pH 4.5) 7.2 ∗ 0.1 ∗ 

C3 (SDF pH 7.5) 316 5.6 

∗ Contained solids that were removed by filtration prior
present within sample variation. Moisture contents are whe
oil holding capacities, respectively. 

5 
1.2%) (C2), while the majority of SDF was recovered during alkaline ex-
raction (98.8%) (C1). The centrates contained insoluble biomass which
ere filtered prior to concentration and precipitation steps to remove

hese solids prior to precipitation of the SDFs. However, it is also possi-
le that concentration by microfiltration may have enabled soluble com-
ounds to precipitate when the concentration of these compounds had
xceeded their maximum solubility concentrations. In this case, these
olids would be a significant portion of the SDFs that were discarded.
edimentation of samples collected from the extracted IDF indicated no
ragmented stones were present which were presumably disintegrated
uring colloidal wet milling. Compositional analysis of the extracted IDF
ndicated that the lignin content was considerably lower compared with
emicellulose and cellulose ( Fig. 3 ), which contrasted with the labora-
ory studies showing lignin to be the major component. It would have
een expected that the lignin content would have increased considering
he slightly higher lignin content associated with olive stones compared
ith olive pomace, but this was not the case. However, it was evident

hat there was an increase in cellulose content which was possibly de-
ived from the fragmented stones present in the original samples col-
ected from the mill. The fibre content showed a considerable increase
rom 40% in the original olive pomace to 70% in the processed IDF,
ith hemicellulose becoming a major component ( Fig. 4 ). In addition,

he processed samples appeared as a finer material and lighter in colour
ompared with the original starting material. 

The centrate containing the SDF recovered under alkaline conditions
t pilot scale was combined with the centrate containing the SDF re-
overed under acidic conditions to create a suspension at pH 7.54 (C3;
ig. 2 ). The centrates were combined in order to provide sufficient vol-
me to conduct ultrafiltration. The majority of the monosaccharides
ere mostly soluble because there was little difference between sol-
ble and total monosaccharides ( Table 2 ). Furthermore, monosaccha-
ide concentrations were lower than those recovered using the standard
ethod from hexane extracted olive pomace. 

Bacterial contamination during the pilot trial was a concern but it
as determined that the population of aerobic microorganisms in the
cale trial. 

 Moisture content (%) WHC OHC 

85.9 ± 0.1 4.81 ± 0.26 3.04 ± 0.36 
90.6 ± 1.0 6.85 ± 0.26 4.09 ± 0.20 
79.9 ± 0.4 3.73 ± 0.08 2.05 ± 0.05 
ND ND ND 
ND ND ND 
60.6 ± 0.20 1.43 ± 0.05 1.29 ± 0.01 

 to concentration and ethanolic precipitation.Errors 
n fully saturated. WHC and OHC represent water and 
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Fig. 4. Compositional estimations of olive pomace and IDF from pilot scale 
extraction with soluble material shown by solid filled pies, fibre shown by pat- 
terned pies and ash as a black pie. Abbreviations are: NF non-fibre, HC hemi- 
cellulose, Cel cellulose, Lig lignin, and Prot protein. Samples of olive pomace 
(A) dried (B) hexane extracted containing olive stone fragments (C) IDF and (D) 
hexane extracted IDF. 
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eactor was 1.43 × 10 6 cells per g original dry biomass, which decreased
o 5.39 × 10 5 in the centrate. The populations remained similar in each
f the centrates after each decanting stage and showed a minor decrease
uring ultrafiltration to 2.88 × 10 5 in the retentate that contained the
DF, and to 8.29 × 10 4 in the permeate that was discarded. Therefore, no
pparent microbial growth occurred, which was possibly due to the in-
ibitory properties of the phenolic compounds extracted from the olive
omace. 

The WHC and OHC properties of the IDFs and SDF samples isolated
rom the olive pomace were highest for the IDF recovered at pH 4.5
 Table 5 ). The results from our study appear to show that WHC and OHC
6 
ere affected by pH although replication of pilot scale trials would be
equired to confirm this observation. 

. Discussion 

.1. Determination of dietary fibres in hexane extracted olive pomace 

The higher-than-expected oil content associated with the olive po-
ace after oil extraction by decanting was perhaps not surprising given

hat the reported oil content of fresh olives can range from 69.7% to
8.9% and moisture contents ranging from 9.6% to 13.9% (Jiménez
t al., 2020). However, the actual oil content of the olives prior to oil
xtraction by decanting was not determined and whether it would fall
nto this range is uncertain. 

A previous study on olive mill cake reported that monosaccharides
ere present as a minor component (1.6%) along with uronic acids

1.51%), which together can act to form a gel ( Valiente et al., 1995a ).
n our study, a higher monosaccharide content was obtained (27%) but
o galacturonic acids were detected and thus could be attributed to that
act that different olive varieties that were investigated, rather than any
ignificant variations in the experimental methods used. SDF was re-
overed in distilled water and concentrated by dialysis in the former
tudy whereas extraction was achieved at pH 7.5 and then at pH 4.5
s described in the method by Asp (1983) followed by ethanol precip-
tation. The extraction of olive oil results in two waste products, olive
omace and oil mill wastewater. However, an examination of olive mill
astewater revealed a higher concentration of galacturonic acids (3.3%)

n the alcohol insoluble fibres recovered from although pectin (7.2%)
as the predominant component contributing to its gelation properties
 Galanakis et al., 2010 ). 

.2. Laboratory experiments to extract dietary fibres from olive pomace 

The use of lipase showed an increased recovery of SDF compared
ith the same protocol without using enzymes. An increased effective-
ess of lipase may have been achieved if the reaction had been per-
ormed in warm ethanol resulting in the solubilization of triglycerides
 Blasi et al., 2007 ), instead of using water where triglycerides remain in-
oluble. While the alkaline protocol showed higher SDF recovery yields
rom flaxseed, it was determined that some IDF had carried over into
he SDF fraction ( Moczkowska et al., 2019 ). The composition of SDF
as not analysed in our study although analysis of the IDF revealed a
igh fibre content. In addition, alkaline hydrolysis was also shown to
ead to the breakdown of some IDF into SDF ( Zhou et al., 2020 ). The
ighest yields were obtained with high shear mixing, which correlated
ell with a previous study using high pressure micronisation, and which

eported an increase in SDF yields from 10% to 25% using carrots as the
rocess feedstock ( Chau et al., 2007 ). 

The protein content of milled olive pomace samples (6.78%) was
etermined, which was within the range of previously reported data
 Baker and Charlton, 2020 ; Wen et al., 2020 ). However, it is difficult
o solubilize this protein with low yields without the use of enzymes
0.1–1.2%) and a higher yield (4%) when using a protease (Alcalase)
 Baker and Charlton, 2020 ), while the breakdown of protein into small
olecular weight peptides, resulted in only a low yield of recovered pep-

ides (1.2 mg peptides per g dry biomass) ( Fathi et al., 2022 ). Therefore,
he majority of the protein would be expected to remain with IDF. 

The extracted IDFs and SDFs were further purified to remove oils
sing hexane extraction, although whether this process would be nec-
ssary at commercial scale would be dependant on the final food appli-
ation for the dietary fibre. The use of hexane does present problems in
he food industry because hexane does have neurotoxicological effects
Cravotto et al., 2009), even though hexane extraction in food applica-
ions is acceptable provided the residual level of this solvent is < 5 mg per
g ( Union, 2009 ). Nevertheless, there is a potential risk of cumulative
exane intake and there is perhaps a requirement to provide consumers
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ith clear labelling describing the use of hexane. Furthermore, there is
 growing body of international organizations that are prohibiting the
se of hexane, which is stimulating the development of alternatives such
s mixtures of water, ethanol and ethyl acetate ( Mwaurah et al., 2020 ).

The significant lignin content in the majority of extracted IDF ob-
ained during this study shows a similar trend with a previous study
hich reported that the oil-free, alcohol insoluble fibre extracted from
live mill wastewater contained a high (84%) Klason lignin content
 Galanakis et al., 2010 ). However, it was concluded that the lignin con-
ent was overestimated due to the additional presence of tannins, as-
ociated proteins and Mallard reaction by-products. In contrast, lignin
xtracted in our study would represent the lower lignin estimates due to
he sequential extraction of fibres with strong detergents and acids com-
ared with direct extraction of lignin using the Klason method which is
 single extraction step. 

.3. Pilot scale extraction 

While the total fibre content in the IDF recovered from the pilot trial
as similar to those recovered during the laboratory trials, the lignin

ontent in samples from the pilot trial was considerably lower than
hose obtained from the smaller scale studies. The differences between
he laboratory experiments and the pilot trials were primarily in the
hoice of the available homogenization equipment and duration of its
se. Homogenization was achieved using high shear mixing during the
aboratory trials for 5 min in contrast to the use of wet milling for 2 h
uring the pilot trial. The IDF yield was lower in the pilot trial along
ith lignin content compared with the laboratory experiments and it
as previously been reported that knife milling reduced the lignin con-
ent in olive pomace due to solubilization of smaller lignin fragments
 Speroni et al., 2020 ). That study also showed an increase in hemicel-
ulose content from 18% to 36% and increasing cellulose content from
% to 13%, while similar increasing trends for hemicellulose and cellu-
ose were also observed in our study. The high fibre content associated
ith the recovered IDFs would support the passage of food through the

ntestine although other factors such as the roughness of the material
re also important in stimulating the release of water from the intestine
 McRorie and McKeown, 2017 ). 

The recovery of SDF during the pilot trial was slow and this was per-
aps impeded by oils being extracted under alkaline conditions. SDFs
re usually composed of pectins or gums that leads to the characteristic
elation property ( Cardoso et al., 2003 ; Dhingra et al., 2012 ), yet there
as a low monosaccharide content and no gelling activity of the SDF

ecovered from our pilot trial. The protein content was at the lower end
f previous reported studies which were described as ranging from 8
o 10% from other agricultural sources ( Wen et al., 2020 ; Peng et al.,
010 ). It is likely that these soluble proteins along with attached com-
ounds precipitated with the addition of ethanol and formed a major
omponent of SDF. 

The moisture contents of the IDFs collected during the pilot trial in-
icated that a large volume of water was retained. The WHC and OHC
howed similar trends to the moisture contents, although moisture con-
ents were considerably higher than WHC, reflecting the extent of the
ighly saturated material and the difficulty in using the decanter to re-
ove most of the water. A previous study reported that the knife milling

f olive pomace particles > 2 mm showed an increasein WHC from 1.3 to
.7 and in OHC from 0.6 to 1.3, whereas these properties remained un-
hanged for smaller sized particles ( Speroni et al., 2020 ). The moisture
ontents associated with the original olive pomace at the start of the trial
84%) and with IDFs (80–90%) were similar, yet the concentration of
bres in IDF could make the drying process slightly more economically

avourable due to the lower quantity of bulk material. 
One concern during any pilot process is the appearance of microbial

ontamination but no apparent microbial growth occurred, which was
ossibly due to the strong alkaline and acidic conditions throughout
ost of the trial. In addition, the phenolic compounds extracted from the
7 
live pomace may also have some inhibitory effects on bacterial growth.
he necessity in using such strong alkaline and acidic conditions during
he pilot scale extraction would need to be evaluated in further trials. 

. Conclusions 

It was expected that olive pomace would contain a minimal quantity
f SDF because most of the SDF would be lost in olive mill wastewater
 Galanakis et al., 2010 ). However, filtration to remove all solids and the
ddition of two volumes of ethanol to the filtrate resulted in the forma-
ion of an insoluble material described as SDF, which comprised 10.6%
dry matter equivalent), which was composed of 27.9% monosaccha-
ides. Further experiments conducted on olive pomace without defat-
ing beforehand indicated that the alkaline procedure combined with
igh shearing mixing resulted in the highest apparent yield of SDF. We
eport here, to the best of our knowledge, details of the first pilot scale
rotocol to extract dietary fibres from olive pomace. A pilot scale trial
as performed using a slightly modified laboratory protocol, resulting

n a high SDF yield, although the monosaccharide content of this SDF
as very low, and this material possessed no gelation property unlike
DF recovered from olive mill wastewater ( Galanakis et al., 2010 ). One
ignificant problem identified in the pilot trial, which was not evident
uring the laboratory trials, was that SDF recovery was impeded by the
igh oil content resulting in a lengthy ultrafiltration time. Nevertheless,
he recovery of SDF during a pilot trial would provide sufficient mate-
ial for further studies to determine whether this SDF has human health
enefits. The outcome of this study has shown that the pilot scale pro-
essing could generate olive pomace IDF with an increased fibre content,
ompared with the starting pomace. Currently, small quantities of olive
omace are used as dietary supplements which requires energy inten-
ive drying and defatting using large quantities of solvent. Both drying
equirements and solvent use could be reduced by increasing the yield
f the fibre in the recovery of olive pomace IDF. However, the limita-
ion of this process is the requirement for a large volume of water that
uring processing would become discoloured wastewater. These results
rovide an insight into the potential for the recovery of olive pomace
DF. It should be emphasized that these results are based on a single
rial that would require replication and using data obtained from the
rocessing of different olive varieties and at a variety of commercial
ills. Further work is therefore required to optimise the operating con-
itions during pilot processing, in order to maximise the IDF yield. 
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